Review of pearl millet rust resistance screening 1974-1978 by Singh, S D & Williams, R J

Peul Millet rust, c 8 w d  by Pvedmb hu fnst 
dsstructivw potrntirl md i s  taportod to occur i n  Africa and in Asia. 
mom ale rrwsnl locrtionr in India whom rust is  fncjwntly sown, 
thotagh the 61sm#o 8enarally cum8 late i n  tha noason ubd thus ir m- 
likely to cruse s ign i f i crnt  yiold reduction. Norravcrr at  s o w  o f  thwa 
locations seven rust has been s w n  to &wlop a t  an early ata#o an 
m y  amtic i n t r o b t i o n  md on certain ilprowd high yielding hybrid, 
and varieties, I f  iqmved pcrurl millot cultivarr an to bo widely 
accopted i n  India thoy nrrt poarasa m rdrqwte love1 o f  rust m r i r t m ~ .  
t ines first sslsctod i n  1974 
At ICRISAT the work on par1 lrillst rust has bom restricted to 
identification of rusisknce sources under ruturnl nut infection, 
During Khrrif 1974 considerable nut occurrsd in tho Rillat flrupl~8 
and 430 rpprrsntly lw susceptible liner wore salscted. These llaar 
were reterted during Rabi 1974-7s when, urdrnt a hsrvy mtural rust rtkck, 
10 lines -MI rust free (p.5) ULd 183 liner developed less than 10 por 
cent rurt (using Cobb's adiffed scrlo). 'haso 193 liner were ngmm 
at ICRISAT during Kharif 1975 and Mi 1975-76 but dub to poor -1: 
Qvelopat i t  w u  not p r s i b l o  to -firm the ruistmu. In lbuif 
1976 all 193 liner w a n  planted a t  Bhevmisrgar i n  south lndir whom ~t 
i s  LiMIwn to ba e W c .  Severe rust devslopal in my entries md 12 
rasPfned  st fm while 62 damlopod m, nora than 3 par  cant rmt 
(Tablo 1). Thus as a r a s u l t  of f iold acrsonlng a t  f4ydarrb.d urd Ithrvani- 
sagar 74 lines woro salected which had davolopad l i t t l u  or no rust. In 
1977 with the kind  coroprarrtion of s J o m t i r t s  a t  six locrtimr from 
LuBriann i n  north India t o  Kovilpatti i n  thc axtrorrrrr south, tho 74 low 
s u s c ~ p t i b l s  l i n o s  w o n  tostod for s t a b i l i t y  of m s i r t a n c o  r c r o r s  environ- 
wnts and pathogen papulotions. Tha tricll was co l l ad  tho Pmlidnhy 
Poarl Millet Rust Nwaary ( P W )  and the detail& r o s u l t r  are pnrentad 
i n  Tablb 2 .  Eight ontries dovolqubd no nore than 10 par cont rust rt any 
loca t ion  of which four had no mro than S psr cant rust a t  any loca t ion .  
Dis t inc t  d i f f s r a n t i a l  reactions occurred among loca t ions  with cqr tn in  
ontrf es (see Roport on the 1977 Prol ia inary  Pserl Hillot Rwt Nursory) . 
Lines f irst  selectod in 1976 
In Decarber 1976 rust bsce~wr severe i n  a largo plant ing  of nsw 
pear l  n i l l c t  gernplasr a t  t ho  ICRISAT f a n ,  f r o m  which wa i d e n t i f i e d  
113 rust frss plan t s .  Those were s o l f s d  and tho  r e s u l t i n g  progeny [head- 
to-row) were tested a t  &havanisagar i n  tho Kharif 1977 surd a t  tlydarabnd 
during Rabi 1977-78. On@ entry, I P  537-D was rurt free at both locat- 
ions; six entries had 8 lrsxinr rwt scow of 5 par cunt and 24 entries 
had a naxhm rust r a m  of 10 per cent  (Table 3). The range of rust 
scores in the test ontries w a r  from 0 to 65 por cent a t  Blravanisagaz 
and Ihr# 0 to 100 per cent at Hydedad. Tho man nut incidence in the 
suscoptibla chocks w i u  92 per cont n t  Hydsterbsd and 54 par cent a t  
Bh~vzmisagar .
Tho 1978 I W  
During 1978 wo i n i t i r t od  tho Inturnational Poarl Millet Rurt 
Nursory (IRUUJ) which consisted of tho bust 45 l inos from bath g r o q s  
of mr~torials reforrod t o  rrbovc. Tho 1978 IPtJM ha# beon lont  t o  
cooporators a t  d g h t  locations in India, mad tho m r u l t s  of t h i s  t r i a l  
w i l l  be published i n  sar ly  1979. 
DISCUSSION 
Considerin& the larga nmbor of gsmplnsm l inor  r c m o d  wo hrva 
idontifiod a mlot ivoly small n u b a r  of linos which appoar t o  be con- 
sisterntly low rust swcspt ib la  in  India. Although n larga proportion 
of the leas t  swcoptiblo l inas originato in !lost Africa a surprising 
nrder of African millots aro highly rust srucrrptfblo a t  tlyderabad. 
In our t ravels  i n  Wast Africa it has boon d i f f i c u l t  t o  f ind nut i n  land- 
race ari l lcts .  I t  sftom probabla thuroforb that the Hydrabad nut 
pathotypes have not beon oncountorod bafaro by ths  majority of tha 
African mil le ts  i n  our goraplass collection.  Before we can make firm 
conclusions on t h i s  point  we r w d  t o  oxarrine furthor the rclatioruhip 
between origin and rust susceptibility at  various locations. 
Ihe marked differential roaction of som of the P W  entries 
probably indicates the oEcurr8nce of distinct pathotypes within P. pmdwH, 
though the possibility of mom thm ono rust patho~m also noedr favwti- 
gntfon. 
FWrn ACTlVITf ES 
. 
\ic mod a roliablo f l a l d  scruoning tochniquo which will allow off's- 
c t ivu  scruonlng whwnov~r wo noud i t  3 t  ffydbrnbnd. !Yo will ntteiqt to 
dovelop such n scrcaning tochniqw. 
Thc basis or thu difforontial ruactiona among Indian locations 
w i l l  bo invostigatod. 
Now grrnaplasm will bo scro~nrud at t:y&rabad nnd Bhavaniragsr and 
low rust swcoptiblo l inus will bo tostod furthor i n  ther 1PHW progrlw. 
Purl Hilla lines frw from rust during Rabl 1976-75 at  
Hyderrb.d 
Sc-l (S) 4-'1-1 
SC-1 (S) 4-4 -4  
sc-1 (S) 4-4-5 
SC-1 (S) 4 -4 -6  
SC-1 (S) 4-4-14 
13 (m) 25-1 
SQr. 17-10-6 
700481 -3- 4 
700481 - 34-6 
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~ a b l o 9 .  liaximt Rust incidence (%) i n  74 PPIWJ Pearl Millot ontrittlr 
a t  s ix  !ccations i n  India during 1377 
Locations K Abr o c:! try ~ . : ~ r ~  ~ ~ - - y j r  trOV A u a v m l - T l j G F  "om N.X- Mud lute
ana soro Pmc o a t t i  s a p r  abod iwi 
rrllP 
Table 2 Cartinuod 
Entry Locations X Absc r ; ; m l ~  0 1 -  %awnr--3@fiar- I4ax- luzc 
a m  sorc? P U ~ L  patti S O ~ O X  @bad inuo Iklzxf 
ElUlrn 
--- 
b c r  ~ions Ir I".boo 
En t r y  &Ih'l=-'F57- Kovig X G % m & r -  Max- lutc 
8;1 2. soto Punt pat t i  jabax nhad imm C?kxi 
SC-1 (S) 4-4-4  65 S 2 5  25 10 10 23.3 65 
k r . 2  (A) 2-6 65 5 40 10 40 2 5 30.8 65 
Ser.3 (A) 1-1 65 0 40 25 . b/ 2 5 32.5 65 ," n 
k r t  ions li Abrc 
Entry ~ I I - X -  N a m e  1uO: 
nno sorc Pm, patt i  sngar btC irmh Md 
Scr.2 (A) 1 00 5 40 2 5 1 C 10 31,7 100 
Location wan 40,9 3 a 1  25.6 11.0 13.0 11 # Q  
Wal check 
a e ~ n  75.6 10.0 b.3 45,b  37.0 100.0 SlJ 100 

Entries ; 'vrtsraba J 
-1 -.. - . *- . - . Jhrvani . srn~~ :~ r  . rl. Wera 1 l 
,'-: , 1 2 -  .7 P - 1  . C 'v c nn mrnlm 
i F '  65-Lu 
I ,  1748-& 
I ?  1:;U-L 
IQ 1905-L 
IP 56s-L 
I P  1528-L 
IP 1094-LU 
IP 1937-1 
I P  1972-L 











31r -vnni ". s rpar Ovaral l 
5 . 1  * PT-2 I.*- aarxirrm 
- - I  - . . - - - . - - - -  --...--..- .-rr.. 
If' 1929-L 10 5 1 '7 
Ir' l f22-LU 1: 16 I : 
I i :  21-L 10 10 L 
IP 266s-L 10 1 C 1 t *  
i)l 2 6 7 7 4  5 10 2 5 
IP 2116-L S 10 2 5 
IP 1181-L 25 25 10 
I P  1006-L 25 2 S S 
IY 2040-i 5 1 O 25 
IP 2041-L 5 25 10 
IP 2124-L 5 10 15 
I P  1752-L 25 25 0 
I P  1953-1 10 10 25 
IY 2008-L 10 25 10 
IP 1131-L 10 25 25 
IP 12-L 10 10 25 
I P  1497-L 10 10 2 5 
IP 2273-L 10 10 25 
IP 1513-L 25 10 25 
L-93 25 25 10 
IP 2013-L 5 5 40 
4- -". ." . - "  
25 1 2 . 5  
10 13.0 
10 13. C 
21; 1S.C 
2 5 16.3 
2 5 16.3 
5 16.3  
10 16.5 
2 5 16.3 
25 I h .  3 
2 5 16.3 
- 16.7 
2 5 17.5 
2 5 17 .5  
10 17 .5  
2 5 17.5 
2 5 17.5  





Table 3 Continua, 
:able S Continued 
Entries 
IP 666 B 25 100 40 65 57.5  160 
IP 2295-L 65 100 40 40 61.3 100 
I? 3%-L 6 5 100 6 5 6s 73.8 100 
Check (Suscopti blc) 65- 100 65-100 40-65 25-65 71.9 100 
